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01.

INSTRIJC'TIONS

o 'fhere are four questions in this SIrQ papcr.

o Answer all qucstiorrs.

o No paper shourld bc rcnroved fionr tlre cxanrination hall.

. Do not Lrse an)' corrt:ction llLricl.

o [Jse illustrations whcre ncccssarv.

l.l
I .l .l l)eflnc the tcrnr "Radiopharnracy

1.1.2 Brielly discuss the applications of Radiopharrnacy.

1.2 Radionuclides are produced artificially in nuclear rcactors and cyclotrons.

1.2.1 Name two radionuclides cacl-r uscd in abovc two svstcllrs.

(10 marks)

(20 marks)

(10 marks)

(10 marks)1.2.2 State four types o1-ionizing radiations cmilted by radionuclides.

1.3 l,ist the requiremcnts to be considered fbr the use of a radionuclide in nuclear inraging.

(20 marks)

1.4 Briclly cxplain the signiticancc ol radionuclidc gcrlcrators used in nuclcar imaging.

( I 5 morks)

1.5 List five precautions that should bc takcn wlrcn handling radioactivc rnatcrials.

\ I 5 morks')

02.

2.1 Briefly compare the physical propcrtics of bcta radiation and gamma radiation.

2.2 State two units in the measurement of radioactivity and

them.

(15 marks)

give the relationship betwcen

2.3 Calculate the average activity of a radioactivc sourcc. il' 1800

(15 marks)

atoms dccay in 5 seconds.

(10 marks)

2.4 State the balanced equation to calculate the activity ol-a radioactivc source alier time t and

explain the meaning of each of its terms. ( 15 marks)



03.

2.5 tlriefly describe how does the half.-lit'e relates to dccay f.actor. (10 marks)

2.6't'he half-lifb o;t)ent'I'. is 6 hours and the elute activity is 500 MBq.Calculate the amount

o1'radio activity remains in the vial after 3 hours. (15 marks)

2.7 Giving an example, briefly describe the transient equilibrium of a radioisotope using the

tinie activity graph. (20 marks)

3.1 Deflncthefbllowingwithregardstotheinvestigationofatissueoranorganofthebody

and state their units.

3.1.1 Absorbcd closc

3.1.2 t;quivalent dosc

3.2 lrnergy absorbcd pcr kilogram of tissr.rc is

absorbed dose and tl're equivalent dose.

-)_-)

(15 marks)

3.3.1 Deflne the intensity of radiation and give its SI units. (10 marks)

3.3.2lf the exposure rate o1u le'11. soLlrcc was found to be 50 mR/h at 3 m, what is the

exposure rate at 30 crl distancc fi'orl the source?

3.4 What is ntcant by "controllcd radiation area"'l

3.5 llriel'ly explain two dcviccs which arc used fbr personal radiation monitoring.

04.

4.1 State the three principles of radiation protection.

4.2 What is meant bv "low lcvel radioactive waste"?

(10 morks)

(10 marks)

1.5 .loules fion'r a gamma ray source. Find the

(15 marks)

(20 marks)

(20 marks)

(15 marks)

(15 marks)

(10 mnrks)

(20 merks)

('

(
4.3 State the recommended whole body annual dose limits for occupational and public

cxposurc. (10 marks)

4.4 Exposure 1o ionizing radiation causes both stochastic and deterministic effects.

4.4.1 Give two examples each of the above two ef-fbcts.

4.4.2 What are the main diffbrences between these two effects?

4.5 tlriefly describe threc types ol'DNA damage caused by ionizing radiation. (30 marks)
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